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This paper investigates the propagation of airblast or pressure waves in air produced by bench blasting
(Le. detonation of the explosive in a row of blastholes, breaking the burden of rock towards the free ver-
tical face of the block). Peak overpressure is calculated as a function of blasting parameters (explosive
mass per delay and velocity at which the detonation sequence proceeds along the bench) and the polar
coordinates of the position of interest (distance to the source and azimuth with respect to the free face).
The model has been fitted to empirical data using linear least squares. The data set is composed of 122
airblast records monitored at distances less than 400 m in 41 production blasts carried out in two quar-
ries. The model is statistically significant and has a determination coefficient of 0.87. The formula is val-
idated from 12 airblast measurements gathered in five additional blasts.
1. Introduetion
Bench blasting is the most common method of rack excavation
in quarries and surface mines. The drilling and blasting cycle con-
sists of drilling one or more raws of blastholes parallel to the free
vertical face of the bench and sufficiently close to it to break loose
the rack in between [1]. The blastholes are charged with explosives
and plugged with crushed racks or other stemming materia!. The
explosive in each hole is fired and delayed with respect to the oth-
ers with apprapriate initiation systems. The detonation of the
explosives breaks and thraws the rack mass so that it can be loaded
and hauled for further pracessing or, the case be, for placing in
waste dumps. Unfortunately, rack blasting also raises enviranmen-
tal concerns in the form ofvibrations and airblast in the vicinity of
the blasting sites. In addition to dynamic stresses praduced in the
graund by seismic waves, airblast waves will impact the walls, raof
and windows of nearby structures and may induce damage on
them and annoyance to their occupants [1-4]. An accepted starting
point to assess the risk of damage consists of comparing the mea-
sured peak overpressure (i.e. highest sound pressure aboye the
atmospheric pressure) with the maximum pressure that structural
elements can resist [3]. US Bureau of Mines recommendations [2],
worldwide used, follow that appraach and set a threshold over-
pressure as function of the frequency response band of the
transducers.
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Although peak overpressures fram rack blasting are usually
well below compliance values, the major drawback of airblast is
that the induced noise may lead to buildings occupants to believe
that permanent damage may have occurred [4]. The knowledge of
the parameters with a major infiuence on peak overpressure is a
useful guide to keep airblast at acceptable levels and reduce neigh-
bours claims. This paper pravides a new prediction formula of the
peak overpressure based on blasting and airblast data gathered in
41 blasts monitored in two quarries. The data set is composed of
122 airblast events monitored araund the blasted blocks at dis-
tances less than 400 m. Measurements fram five more blasts are
used to evaluate the predictive ability of the mode!.
2. Background
In rack blasting, the sources of pressure waves in air are [2]:
- Rock displacement of the vertical face and graund swelling in
the blasthole collar.
- Vertical component of graund vibrations.
- High pressure detonation gasses venting thraugh cracks.
- High pressure detonation gasses escaping fram the blown out
stemming.
The pressure waves praduced by each of these mechanisms are
known as: air pressure pulse, rack pressure pulse, gas release pulse
and stemming release pulse, respectively. Air pressure pulse and
rack pressure pulse are unavoidable airblast sources in bench
blasting, whereas both gas release pulse and stemming release
pulse can be avoided through the blast design [4]. These last two
mechanisms produce high frequency waves superposed to the air
pressure pulse, and are the main source of annoyance nearby the
blasting site. The rock pressure pulse has the smallest amplitude
of airblast components and its contribution to total airblast can
be considered negligible [1].
The combination of those four mechanisms produces a series of
pressure waves, which maximum amplitude is predicted from the
properties of airblast waves [1,3,5]. The detonation of different
sized charges with similar geometry and of the same explosive in
an isotropic medium (i.e. fiat ground surface and identical atmo-
sphere conditions) produces self-similar blast waves at identical
scaled distances Z. This dimensional parameter is defined as [5]:
(1 )
or
sequence of the blast [2,10,13]. The infiuence of the rock type on
the peak overpressure is apparent from the differences in ao values
given by Kuzu et al. [6]. The effect of charge confinement is shown
by the dispersion of ao from ISEE data [4], and most significantly by
the high value reported by Hustrulid [7] from shots of unconfined
charges. This is consistent with other works [1,2].
Conversely, the variability of al is moderate, which indicates
that the infiuence of distance and charge is in general relatively
well described by this coefficient. Atmospheric conditions also play
an important role in the attenuation of airblast; they are more rel-
evant in the far field than in the near field [1,2,10].
Some ofthe aboye mentioned variables are considered together
with the scaled distance to predict peak overpressures by a num-
ber of references in the literature [9,10,12,13].
3. Description of the database
where R is the distance from the centre of the explosive source, M is
the explosive mass, and E is the energy of the explosive.
For small pressures, the peak overpressure is linearly related to
the scaled distance in a log-Iog-scale [1]:
P = aoZa l
(2)
(3)
The database used to build the model is composed from mea-
surements in two quarries located in the South-East of the prov-
ince of Madrid (Spain): El Alto (indentified as quarry A) and
Monte Espartinas (identified as quarry B). Data arise from one sin-
gle shot and 30 production blasts in quarry A [12], and from 15
more blasts in quarry B. The characteristics of these blasts and of
the airblast measurements are summarized next.
where ao and al are coefficients of the model, and Z is the scaled dis-
tance calculated with either Eqs. (1), or (2).
Eq. (3) withZ calculated from Eq. (1) as ZM is widely used in sur-
face blasting [2,4,6,7]. The coefficients ao and al are calibrated for
each site by fitting Eq. (3) to empirical data. They can be considered
as fitting constants that lump the infiuence of other variables not
included explicitly in Eq. (3) [7]. Table 1 gives ao and al values
for a wide range of blasting conditions. lt also lists the main char-
acteristics of the blasts and the lower frequency limit of air
transducers.
Table 1 shows that the coefficient ao has a large variability,
nearly three orders of magnitude, which confirms that there are
a number of variables that infiuence this coefficient. The scatter
in the ao coefficients reported by USBM [2] is an example of the
directionality ofthe propagation ofblast waves. In fact, the contour
curves of equal overpressures from bench blasting have a shape
similar to an "egg" curve, longer at the fioor level and shorter at
the top [7-12]. These azimuthal variations may be reinforced in
specific directions depending on the characteristics of the
Jable 1
Coefficients (aa and al) of peak overpressure attenuation laws function of mass-scaled
distances.
Source Description of the tests ILa aa (Pa al
(Hz) [m kg-l /3r al )
USBM [2] Quarry blasts. Behind face 0.1 622 -0.515
Quarry blasts. Direction of 0.1 19.010 -1.12
initiation
Quarry blasts. Front of face 0.1 22.182 -0.966
ISEE [4] Confined blasts for airblast n.s.b 1906 -1.1
suppression
Blasts with average burial n.s. 19.062 -1.1
of the charge
Kuzu et al. Quarry blasts in competent 2 261.54 -0.706
[6] rocks
Quarry blasts in weak rocks 2 1833.8 -0.981
Overburden removal 2 21.014 -1.404
Hustrulid Detonations in air. n.s. 185.000 -1.2
[7] Unconfined
a Ir: lower frequency limit of the transducers.
b n.s.: not specified.
3.1. CharacteTistícs oI the blasts
Fig. 1 shows an isometric and a plan view of a blast that is rep-
resentative ofthe techniques used in both sites; it also defines the
most relevant blast parameters. Rosenthal and Morlock [14] de-
scribe the parameters with a major infiuence in airblast from sur-
face coal blasting. These are: geological factors (type and thickness
of overburden), geometrical parameters (burden and spacing),
charging characteristics (stemming length and type, charge weight
per delay, and charge depth below ground surface), timing (delay
interval, direction of initiation), and meteorological conditions.
The relative importance of those parameters is site specific and a
definitive ranking cannot be provided [4].
To describe the conditions in which the tests were carried out,
Tables 2 and 3 show the rock properties and blast characteristics,
respectively. The powder factors (i.e. explosive mass per unit vol-
ume of blasted rock) that show the response of the rock mass to
the blasting activity [15] are included in Table 3. They are in line
with the recommended values for rocks with good and fair blast
behaviour, 0.3 and 0.45 kg/m3 , respectively [16]. The range of the
main design ratios, such as burden/blasthole diameter (B/d), bench
height/burden (H/B), spacing between holes/burden (S/B), and
stemming length/burden (T/B) are shown in Table 4. They are com-
pared with the standards for preliminary blast design with vertical
drilling [7,17], which are also given in Table 4. The blast design in
53% of the blasts is made according to those standards. In the rest
of the blasts, one of the blasting ratios, mainly H/B or T/B in quarry
A and B/d in quarry B, is outside the suggested range. The existence
of a loose overburden of sandy nature and little cohesion in quarry
A is the reason for blasting in higher benches with longer stem-
ming lengths than usual. The use of fairly inclined blastholes in
quarry B allows longer burdens than those given by the standards
for vertical blastholes. The results of the blasts in terms of toe
breakage, face control, fragmentation, and muckpile characteristics
are qualitatively ranked as good in all the blasts.
3.2. Aírblast overpressure measurements
Dynamic overpressure in air was monitored with linear L type
microphones connected to the airblast channels of recording units
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manufactured by Vibra-Tech and Instantel. The other channels of
the units were occupied by geophones. Air overpressures were
measured in a range from 0.5 to 500 Pa with a resolution of
0.25 Pa. The microphones have an operating frequency response
from 2 to 250 Hz, which is adequate to measure accurately over-
pressures in the frequency range critical for structures and in the
range of frequencies critical for human hearing [2,18]. The accu-
racy of airblast devices is ±10% or ±1 dB between 4 and 125 Hz,
whichever is larger [19]. The recording units are triggered when
the particie velocity in the ground exceeds 0.5 mm/s. Other setups
used were: sample rate of 1024 samples per second, continuous re-
cord mode ofthe fuIl waveform, and automatic stop mode (the unit
stops recording 2 s after the particie velocity faIls below the trigger
level).
The microphones provided with a foam windshield were
mounted at a height of 1 m aboye the fioor and oriented visuaIly
towards the blast. This is enough to get accurate recordings [20].
The distance from the microphones to the gravity centre of the
Table 2
Rack characteristics.
Pararneters
Rack type
Rack density.
kgjrn3
Tensile
strength.
MPa
Qualitative rack
strength
Quarry A
Clayish-rnarl averburden (4-6 m
thick) and lirnestane
2560
7.6
Law-interrnediate
Quarry B
Gypsurn with clay
intercalatians
2200
Law
blasts ranged from 45 to 394 m, with mean and standard deviation
(foIlowing the ±symbol) of 97.7 ± 71.0 m in quarry A and
204.6 ± 80.5 m in quarry B. Meteorological conditions are expected
to have little infiuence in peak overpressures at these distances
[4,10]. The sensors were placed either in the top level, in the bot-
tom level or in both. When multiple microphones were used in
the same blast, they were placed in different positions in quarry
A and very ciose each other in quarry B (i.e. the distance between
microphones was 20 cm).
The reference system used to IDeare the measuring stations is
based on that given by Griffiths et al. [8] and shown in Fig. 2; the
pole is the gravity centre of the blast and the polar axis is drawn
perpendicularly to the line that joins the first and last blastholes,
towards the bench fioor. The coordinates for each microphone po-
sition are (R, e), where R is the distance from the pole to the micro-
phone and e is the angle from the polar axis towards the first hole
nominaIly fired (in the single shot, e is counted ciockwise). The po-
sition of aIl sensors is shown in Fig. 2; the points are differentiated
for site A and B.
In 20% of the blasts there was a limited stemming ejection that
produced an additional strong wave in air (i.e. stemming release
pulse). The range of measured peak overpressures are 6-482 Pa
in quarry Aand 12.2-148 Pa in quarry B. Peak overpressures versus
mass-scaled distance caiculated with Eq. (1) are plotted in Fig. 3.
Plain mass data have been used in the caiculation of scaled dis-
tances, without any conversion to a reference explosive; a similar
relation with the overpressure is obtained if the distance is nor-
malized by the energy ofthe explosive as in Eq. (2), or ifthe explo-
sive mass is converted to an equivalent mass of a standard
explosive. Straight mass has been used since it can be readily ob-
tained in the field; this matter is revisited in Section 5. The data
Jable 3
Blasting characteristics: drilling, charging and timing.
Parameters
Hole diameter (d), mm
No of rows
Bench height (H), m
Blasthole inclination, o
Burden (B), m
Spacing between blastholes (S), m
Mass of expl. detonated in a delay (M), kg
Energy (heat of explosion) in a delay (E), MJ
Stemming length (T). m
Powder factor, kgjm3
Delay within rows, ms
Delay between rows, ms
Firing velocity down the face (VI), mjs
Explosive typesb
In-hole and surface initiation systems
Quarry A Quarry B
ssa Production blasts Production blasts
Mean ± std Range Mean ± std Range
155 142 89
1 1 1-3
20.2 17.2±1.3 15.6-19.9 7.2 ± 1.5 4.8-10.1
6 6 20
5 4.8 ± 0.4 3.9-5.5 3.5 ± 0.4 2.9-4.0
6.0 ± 0.5 4.5-6.6 3.8 ± 0.4 3.0-4.2
280 194 ± 42.8 107-284 55.2 ± 29.7 21.3-118.8
1355 873 ± 246 486-1391 217 ± 117 83.4-466
5.1 4.4 ± 0.8 3.0-6.4 1.8 ± 0.1 1.5-2.0
0.40 ± 0.06 0.28-0.49 0.40 ± 0.07 0.30-0.51
58 ± 22 17-84 25
161 ± 28.6 100-192
134 ± 103 67-383 151 ± 14 120-168
G + {A, AL, E, HAL or LA} G+A
Non-electric capsjelectronic caps Non-electric caps
a SS ~ single blasthole shot.
b G: gelatine, A: standard ANFO, AL: aluminized ANFO, E: 80j20 emulsionjANFO blend, HAL: high density aluminized ANFO, and LA: low density ANFO.
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Fig. 2. Reference system and sensor location (distances in m).
in Fig. 3 is differentiated as function of the site, blasting type (pro-
duction blast and single shot) and position (top and floor levels of
the block to be blasted).
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quarry A, since the positions of the microphones used in each of
the blasts were quite different. In quarry B the range of relative
uncertainties varies from 0.3% to 19.7%. This set of uncertainties
is used to calculate the standard error of the measurement. Be-
cause the errors are positive, the population of relative uncertain-
ties could follow a lognormal distribution; this hypothesis is
confirmed with the Lilliefors normality test applied to the
logarithms of bP/P. The maximum likelihood estimates (MLEs) for
the mean and standard deviation of that distribution are calculated
from the sample of relative uncertainties. The 95% upper value of
the distribution of relative uncertainties calculated from
these MLEs is 13.1%. This value is an estimation ofthe relative stan-
dard error or relative expanded uncertainty of peak overpressures
[21].
In order to account for asymmetrical propagation of airblast
around the bench, a new parameter A is considered:
4. Description of the model
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Jable 4
Range of design ratios in production blasts.
3.2.1. Uncertaínty oI peak overpressure measurements
The uncertainty of the peak overpressure (bP/P) is assessed from
the ratio of the standard deviation of the mean (i.e. standard devi-
ation divided by the square root ofthe measurements) to the mean
of the overpressures measured in the same blast with microphones
positioned right next to one another. bP/P cannot be calculated in
Replacing A in Eq. (4) leads to:
A being an asymmetry correction factor that is defined as the
product of:
(8)
(9)
1 .
Wa = 1 A (1 - sm e)+ A1 e- ,VI
where Wo is a function of the angle and the velocity of initiation so
thatAs is maximum in the direction of initiation and for velocities of
initiation around the speed of sound, and minimum in directions
opposite the initiation one and at initiation velocities below half
the speed of sound:
Taking naturallogarithms in Eq. (9) gives the linear function:
The first part of Wo is a logistie function of the initiation velocity
relative to the speed of sound VI = V¡fc; the parameters Al and A2 are
selected so that the logistic function be 0.01 for VI = 0.5 and 0.99 for
VI = 1: Al = 9.703 X 105 and A2 = 18.380. Note that, should initiation
velocities be much higher than the speed of sound, a bell-like or
band-pass filter-type function should be required instead, with
an upper cut-off value (at relative initiation velocities of about
1.89) at whieh wave reinforcement no longer happens in the direc-
tion of initiation. In this case, other directions of reinforcement (on
whieh the projected initiation velocity is approximately sonie) ap-
pear. Since in our data the maximum relative initiation velocity is
VI = 1.13, such upper cut-off is not required and only the direction
of initiation (e = 270°) bears the maximum pressure reinforcement,
as shown by the term (1 - sin e).
ReplacingAJfrom Eq. (6) andAs from Eq. (7) in Eq. (5) leads to an
overpressure function of three variables (Z, cos eand Wo ) with four
coefficients (ao, al, a2 and a3):
(4)
(5)
- a coefficient ao,
- a bench face factor, AJ that considers the influence of the azi-
muth of the measurement point with respect to the bench face,
and
- an initiation sequence factor, As that accounts for the effect of
the blast initiation (i.e. initiation direction, delay between blast-
holes and relative position between blastholes along the face).
The rock displacement at the bench face is the main source of
airblast in properly designed blasts in whieh the explosive is well
confined [2]. This leads, for a given scaled distance, to higher
overpressures in front of the face and smaller behind it. In order
to account for this directional effect, the factor AJ amplifies the
overpressure aoZa1 in the bench floor level and attenuates it in
the top one. Functions like: 1 + a2cos e, 1/(1 - a2cos e) or exp(az-
cos e), with a2 a positive coefficient, could be used with similar
results; the first function type was used by Griffiths et al. [8].
They are positive for all e and are maximum at e= o (i.e. in front
of the face) and minimum at e= 180° (i.e. behind the face). In our
case, for convenience in the model fitting, the exponential form
has been chosen:
P =AZal
AJ = exp(a2 cos e) (6)
(10)
The detonation of the explosive in each blasthole produces a
pulse of air waves that may interact with the waves from nearby
blastholes depending of the blast sequence and propagation path
[2,10,13]. If the initiation of the blast proceeds at a velocity close
to the speed of sound, the wave generated from the detonation
in a hole will reach the next hole in the sequence at about the same
time that it detonates, resulting in a reinforcement of the airblast
in the direction of initiation. This overlapping can also take place
at subsonie velocities of initiation, with diminishing effect as initi-
ation is slower. Siskind et al. [2] suggest that the initiation velocity
be less than half the speed of sound in order to prevent airblast
reinforcement in the direction of initiation. For propagation paths
in an opposite direction to the blast initiation (i.e. e= 90°, see
Fig. 2), the blast waves from a newly detonated hole never reaches
the waves from previous ones, independently of the initiation
velocity. Snell and ültmans [22] examined the supersonie range
of initiation velocities in the direction parallel to the row of blast-
holes. They concluded that in such direction reinforcement would
not occur for initiation velocities higher than 1.89 times the speed
of sound. Air wave reinforcement can take place at initiation veloc-
ities in excess of that figure in directions other than the direction of
blastholes initiation (i.e. directions on whieh the projection of the
initiation velocity is approximately sonic). lt should be noted, how-
ever, that highly supersonie initiation along the face is unusual in
quarry blasting since it encompasses short delay times whieh are
disfavored for rock fragmentation performance and ground vibra-
tion, see for instance [23]. In our data, the initiation velocity goes
from 67 to 383 mIs (see Table 3); the latter is a fairly high value
in quarry blasting.
The initiation sequence factor As, that accounts for the wave
superposition in the direction of initiation has been defined as
follows:
5. Results and discussion
Eq. (10) is fitted to the data set using ordinary least squares. The
overpressure is given in Pascals. The scaled distance is calculated
with Eq. (1) as function ofthe explosive mass detonated in a delay.
The relative initiation velocity is obtained using a velocity of sound
of 338 mIs that is calculated from the average conditions of the
tests (i.e. temperatures around 20 oC and a 650 m height). The coef-
ficients of the regression and their main statisties are given in Table
5. The low p-values ofthe coefficient estimates are strong evidence
that the model is statistically valido The adjusted determination
coefficient of the fitted model R~ (best indieator of the fit quality
in multiple regression) is 0.87; the goodness of the fit does not
change whether ZE or ZM is used. If Eq. (10) without the last addend
(i.e. the initiation sequence factor As is removed from the model) is
fitted to the data, R~ decreases to 0.78, dropping to 0.21 when both
AJ and As are removed from the model, i.e. only the scaled distance
is used as predietor, Eq. (3). The scatter in the data is apparent from
Fig.3.
A plot of the measured peak overpressures versus the predieted
ones with our model is given in Fig. 4; the data are differentiated as
Jable 5
Coefficients of the linear least squares regression.
Coefficient Mean SEa p-Valueb Conf. interval 95%
Min. Max.
Log aa 6.953 0.1465 <0.0001 6.663 7.243
aa 1046 782.9 1398
al -0.962 0.0461 <0.0001 -1.05 -0.870
a2 1.25 0.0522 <0.0001 1.14 1.35
a3 1.09 0.119 <0.0001 0.852 1.32
(7) a SE: standard error of the regression coefficients estimates.
b p-Value for the t-statistic applied to the regression coefficients estimate.
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Fig.4. Measured versus predicted peak overpressures (PB: production blast, ss: single shot, NSE: no stemming ejection, and SE: stemming ejection) and residuals of the tit.
error between the measured ith overpressure (Pi) and the predicted
one (P~) is given by:
The mean of the absolute values of the relative errors of our
data set is 32%. This value is a measure of the accuracy between
measured and predicted overpressures. Data from two new blasts
carried out in quarry A and three additional blasts made in quarry
B are used to assess the predictive capability of the mode!. The re-
corded peak overpressures are also shown in Fig. 4; these new
points are within the cloud of data used to build the prediction for-
mula. The basic characteristics of the shots (the powder factor is
function of the site, blast type and existence of stemming ejection.
The regression line has a slope of one with a zero constant termo
The fact that overpressures from the single blasthole shot are be-
low the regression line is consistent with the effect of the volume
of displaced rock on airblast [4], since a single blasthole moves less
volume of rock compared with a delayed production blast. Fig. 4
also shows that the upper prediction band at a 95% confidence le-
vel is a safe rank for blasts with stemming ejections.
The residuals of the fit ri (i.e. 10gPi -logP~) are also plotted in
Fig. 4. The hypotheses that the residuals are normally distributed
with a constant variance are confirmed at a 95% confidence level
by means of the Lilliefors and Brown-Forsythe tests. The relative
REi = P¡jP~ - 1 = exp(ri) - 1 (11 )
Jable 6
Prediction characteristics of the model.
Site Blast Measurements Predictionsb Errors
PFa (kgjm3 ) VI (mjs) Z (mjkg1/3) en P(Pa) F' (Pa) P;s (Pa) RE(%)
A #1 89.6 10.7 130 68.3 48.2 90.0 41.6
#2 94.0 7.5 243 122 85.6 160.0 42.5
94.0 7.5 193 42.3 44.8 83.9 -5.5
94.0 7.5 110 77.8 9804 183.9 -20.9
B #3 0.38 160 127.5 356 48 34.5 65 39.2
0.38 160 127.5 356 42.5 34.5 65 23.2
#4 0040 164.0 50.0 11 112.3 83.2 155.6 34.9
0040 164.0 86.3 32 38.8 41.5 77.9 -6.6
0040 164.0 123.6 36 19.0 28.0 52.7 -32.3
#5 0.28 172.0 42.3 6 96.0 99.7 186.3 -3.7
0.28 172.0 42.3 6 90.8 99.7 186.3 -8.9
0.28 172.0 42.3 6 88.2 99.7 186.3 -11.5
a PF: powder factor.
b F': predicted peak overpressure and P;s: 95% upper prediction bound of peak overpressure.
Fig. 5. Asyrnrnetry correction factor as function of the coordinate angle and the
relative initiation velocity (VI)'
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Peak overpressure is a useful indicator of the damage and dis-
turbance that airblast may produce nearby a blasting site. This
work provides a model for such pressure from blasts with one free
face in which the blastholes are delayed in a typical quarry blasting
Fig. 7. Maxirnurn likely overpressures as function of the scaled distance and
relative initiation velocity of the blast (VI)' Unes drawn correspond to the
propagation paths at which pressure is rnaxirnurn and rninirnurn. The polar angles
of these paths. Bmax and Bmin are given in the legend.
Fig. 6. Effect of blast sequence on the contours of 89.3 Pa peak overpressure (GCB is
the gravity centre of the blast).
level from our mode!. It is given in Fig. 7 as a function ofthe scaled
distance; for each initiation velocity, lines of maximum and mini-
mum overpressure Pmax (corresponding to polar angles emax and
emin, respectively, given in the legend of Fig. 7) are plotted. As a
matter of comparison, propagation laws from blasting handbooks
by ISEE [4] and Hustrulid [7] are also shown in Fig. 7.
6. Conclusions
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not available for blasts in quarry A and is not given), the predicted
peak overpressure and the relative prediction errors calculated
with Eq. (11) are shown in Table 6. The absolute value ofthese er-
rors is ranged from 3.7% to 42.5%, with mean of 22.6%. The upper
prediction bound of the peak overpressure at a confidence level
of 95% is also given in Table 6. These values are at least a 131%
greater than the measured overpressure.
Data gathering in a production environment such as quarry
blasting makes it difficult the design of experiments so that spuri-
ous relations between variables may occur. The predictors of the
model: log Z, cos e, and Wo are weakly correlated among them-
selves; the hypothesis of correlation cannot be rejected and the
absolute values of the Pearson coefficients vary from 0.2 to 0.4.
The consequences of these inter-correlations in the linear regres-
sion are investigated from the variance inflation factors (VIF) of
the predictors, which are 1.21 for log Z, 1.22 for cos e, and 1.07
for W o ; such VIF values close to unity indicate no influence of their
inter-correlation on the multiple regression [24].
Fig. 5 shows a plot of the factor A = aoA!, As = aoexp[ a2COS e+ a3-
Wo(e, VI)] as a function of its two variables, e and VI. The factor A
varies from 302.9 to 16,045 Pa mO.962 kg- 0.32l; the lower bound is
obtained behind the face (i.e. e= 180°) for relative velocities equal
to 0.5, and the largest for measurements in front of the face (i.e.
e= 319°) from blasts with sonic initiation velocities. This range
agrees quite well with the highest and smallest values of the coef-
ficient ao obtained from fitting Eq. (3) to empirical data from quar-
ry blasts with confined charges, see the coefficients in Table 1 for
Refs. [2,4,6].
Contour maps of equal overpressure P show by inspection the
main propagation features in one area [9,10]. Fig. 6 shows, as a
matter of example, the effect of the firing velocity in the propaga-
tion of blast waves. The contours of peak overpressure equal to
89.3 Pa (limit established by US Bureau of Mines [2] for linear type
microphones) are plotted for blasts with constant explosive mass
in a delay of 149 kg (mean value from the 41 blasts) and different
firing velocities along the face.
The knowledge ofthe maximum likely peak overpressure (Pmax)
from a given blast at a certain position is useful to avoid damage
and also for control purposes. Such value is estimated as the upper
prediction bound of the peak overpressure at a 95% confidence
practice, from the hole in one end of the block towards the other
end. The peak overpressure is obtained as the product of a classical
scaled distance function times a directional correction factor. The
scaled distance law is based on the mass of explosive per delay.
The directional correction factor considers the infiuence of:
- Bench face: it amplifies overpressure at the bottom level (i.e. in
front of the rock movement) and attenuates it at the top (i.e.
behind the rock movement) through a cosine function of the
polar angle or azimuth of the position of interest.
- Blast delay: it amplifies blast waves in the direction of the ini-
tiation sequence if the velocity of initiation exceeds half the
sound speed, increasing the amplitude up to an initiation veloc-
ity in the range of the speed of sound.
Blasting data and airblast measurements from 122 records in 40
blasts and one single shot made in rocks with low to very low
strength are used to build the mode!. The explosive mass in a delay
varied from 21.3 to 284 kg, and the initiation velocity of the blast
ranged between 67 mIs and 383 mIs. Airblast was measured with
linear type microphones around the blasted blocks at distances
from the blast of 45-394 m. The measured peak overpressures ran-
ged from 482 to 6 Pa with a relative expanded uncertainty of13.1%.
The model explains 87% of the variance in the logarithm of over-
pressure and is statistically meaningfu!. No difference in the good-
ness of the fit is observed when explosive energy is used instead of
explosive mass. The accuracy in overpressure prediction is 32%.
The model has been validated from data monitored in five new
blasts. The mean absolute relative error is 22.6%, and the corre-
sponding relative prediction errors are within the errors obtained
from the model building data seto
The model is used to derive upper prediction bounds at a 95%
confidence level of peak overpressure as function of the scaled dis-
tance, initiation velocity and propagation paths. The corresponding
plots can be used to assess the range of maximum blast overpres-
sure levels expected in a particular blast designo These values are
useful to evaluate whether the model can be applied in a different
site.
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